Eastern Australia is facing one of the most crippling droughts in history and farmers are doing
all they can to keep their stock alive and fed.
Aussie Helpers is a charity who stays in touch with 100’s of farming families to ensure their well
being and survival through these difficult times.
Farmers dedicate their lives to ensuring Australians have quality fresh food and now it’s time to
return the favour!
Quay Appointments are proud supporters of Australian charities donating $1000’s every year.
Join us today and donate to this very special cause visit https://aussiehelpers.org.au/donations/

Best job interview advice 'almost no ones takes'

While we may be obsessed with taking selfies,
most people avoid looking at or listening to
themselves on camera. “Just pushing ‘record’
and seeing that red light makes them highly selfconscious,” HR expert has reveals by video
recording yourself as you answer interview prep
questions you can see and hear how you come
across.” click here to read more

How to avoid the worst of Sydney's expanding peak hour traffic

If you had left early for work this morning, what
difference would it have made to your commute?
Want to avoid the expanding peak hour traffic.
Click here to read about our changing traffic and
use interactive tools to figure out when it’s best to
travel.

The Dress for Success annual catwalk
fundraising event raises money to help some of
NSW’s most vulnerable women overcome
adversity.
Come along on August 22nd to Doltone House at
5.30pm for a great night!
Purchase tickets here

Call Centre Staff.

Client Service Officer

One of our busiest Government departments is
recruiting for Call Centre Operators.

Our State Government client requires a Client
Service Officer for approx. 3 months with a
possible view to extend in the Inner West. You
will be required to meet with clients face to face
and over the phone to assess the clients needs
for housing assistance, conduct site inspections
of client properties and collect rent arrears.

To be considered for these role you will have a
background in a call centre environment/ IT
helpdesk and it would be fantastic if you have
worked in a shared service centre.
SAP HR experience desirable and the ability to
learn and grasp new technologies quickly.
If you have experience in a Call centre
environment or know someone who does click
here to find out more information

Ideally a background in Housing, Community
Housing or Property Management in the
residential sector. You may also have experience
in insurance, collecting money from customers or
real estate.
Experience in Housing would be an advantage
Interested? Wanting to know more? Click here
for more job criteria

